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page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA Tuesday, December 7, 1943 
THE MISSOURI MINfR 
~i7~ of.~ 
Seniors Civils 
Attend St. Louis 
A.S.C.E. Meeting 
is going to meet with the Dean 
and see if somet hing can 't be ar-
range d so as to use the gym for 
forms). At pr esent the colonel 
dances. 
· ,2 -""'-- ·.:: ~ -;' 4 Uptow~ toni ght 
The senior Civil Eng ineering 
students went to St. Louis · la st 
Saturday to attend the annual 
meeting of the St. Louis secti?n of 
the American Society of Civi l En -
gineers. 
The meeting was he ld in the 
T uesday & Wednesday, Dec. 7-8 
Mary Lee a nd Jackie M.oran in 
":'\'O BODY 'S DARLING" 
With Gla dy s Geo 7ge 
VOLUME 29 (F NUMBi;;R 77 large dining room of the Coronado 'ea turing Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) Hotel. Th e dinner was served at 
- _______ _____ __ __ :__ ___ __.::;:_ ___ ..:_::__.:_::__:_::_..:___:_ ___ _::_ ____ ..:_ __ ------------------- 6:30 and consisted of a main course 
Well, a new precedent ha s bee n 
set, the Engineer' s Club throwing 
a shindig. The only trouble with 
the affair was that th e l ndepenJ-
ents brou g ht no date s . Bluntl y, 
it was ju s t like old times, th ere 
wasn't enough feminine pulchr i• 
tude to go around. Aft er a while 
the stags went home and the sit-
11ation improved. We were gbd 
to see that there wa s an abund-
~nce of l ighting- in the righ ,t 
plac es . Doc Niemiller, dog house 
slapp er de lu xe, show ed the boys 
how it should be done. HHea vy" 
Gilliland did his bes t to prove th ~t 
1vhat he said he carried great 
weight. We agre e, with re se rva-
tions. 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
December 9-10-11 
Lionel Barrymore ht. 
"D R. GILLES PIE' S CRIMINAL 
CASJ," 
p 
) .- (UP) -
t o "ithi 1 
ibi n t ida 
g gun, rd1 
k ey ,\'hit 




Game·· Ends in Tie 6-6 
}"rosh-Soph Ga me En ds in 6-6 Tie ♦------------="--
A highly-touted F1·eshm en team 
,tudded with many ex -high school 
11stars" was he ld to a 6-6 tie by the 
underdog sophmore team. The 
11ame was impartially r efer eed by 
Rolley, Seabau g h, and Weber wit h 
) o favorit ism bein g showed to 
either team. 
The Fros i1 pushed over th eir ta l-
. ,vas "con,■,-- -----------
Jy early in the fir st quarter. The 
Sophs rec eived the kickoff but af-
ter picking up two first downs 
t hr ough the Frosh lin.e, they 
fumbled. Thi s pro,·ed to be the 
break of the game for after being 
stopped cold tr ying to crack the 
Sophomore line, tile Frosh unleash-
ed a wide end run which started 
out as a center plunge. Ferber re-
ceived the ball from center and 
la terall cd to Oliver who raced wide 
around his own left end for thfrtv 
yards to scor e. Rauch attempted 
the con ver s ion but was stopped be-
hind 'the line of scrimmage on a line 
plun ge. Th e Frosh lost their best 
runner on th e play however as 
nin g IL'\\'S 
t ack ance 
1a t ion pre 
Rent a "Juke· Box" 
for your n ext dance. 
VERY REASONA _BLE PRI CES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
■·------------- 1 Oliv er was tackl ed just as he went 
n Se t-I 11. over the line and had to be canied 
EWS 
onsen · Ro LL A from th e field with a broken ankle. 
' an Cll'lcl For the re st of the quarter the 
al A, "" Sophomore line bottled up the fast 
le dcfinil BAKERY Freshm en back s, but their own 
ie n t, by th bucks were unable to serio u sly 
be rs :o th 
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1ber s b,;,11 
ltur a! Ex, 
SERVING 
ROLLA AND 
VICINITY · WITH 
EXCELLENT 
PRODUCTS 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
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Donn ell ,, 
au Count. 
istri ct, n11 
MePh erso,1 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
Coltege Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
, s Meet. ,11::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3an gert 1,f presi,lc1;■r------------------_; ______ 
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LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXC ELL ENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 
• 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THt M:isSOURI c MINER is the publ ication ol 
the St ud ents of the Missou ri School of ~'.lines and 
Metallurgy, managed by the Students. • 
It is published eve r y Tu esday fol' the regular term. 
Member 
J::\~socialed Colle5iale Press 
Di stributor' of 
Collee,iale Di6est 
,n s:p;:u:&11!:NTED FOR NATIONAi ADVl!RTISING BY 
National Advertising S(!cyice, Inc. 
~ U}/k.se P-11/,Jishers RtPr fSt:n/(ltive • 
420 M A OISO N A VE , 1 NE W YoRK : N. Y '. 
CH tCAOO • 8oSTOII • Lo s AH C.5U S • S',.N FIIAHCI SCO 
'{HE STAFF , 
Editor-in-Chief . . .. . . .. ... , . , .. . , . .. E D GOETEMANN 
Mana g ing Editor . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . PHIL DAMPF 
Business Manager .. . . .. .. .•. .. . , ... DA VEJ WICKER 
Cir culati on Manager ... . ............ FRED ,SCHM ITZ 
Sports Editor ..... . ... . . . . . . . . . HARR,Y GILLILAND 
threat en the goal. Starting in th e ·e k th II T k 
:~~~~!",.~;, t~=c~ecin: ,.~~~::1~ ~:~t a~,;~ , a . . ~ ~s 
to his own forty which pl'OVed to be The~' ·spo·' tl"1ght · ~ 
the s tart of touchdown drive. From ·_ _ 
thi s point end runs by Duk e and ~ c " ~ , ~ 
Rutl edge and line plunges by Bar- In lntermura· 1~ 
mei el' brought the ball to the one- , 'f! 
yard line fro m which ,Barmeier, 1~ i~;:~ ;f~:.r 1" ~< .... . 
the Sophomo re · fullback plung ed The seco nd sport of the inter-
over on the fourt h down with only muraJ contest o_p~ne d last ,Monda!,, 
inche s to s pare for the ta lly. The l':lovembe,· 29, in . th e start o,f a 
attempted eonvel'sion was fumb l ed round-robin basketball to umamen _t 
by David son. Rutledge {lt temp ted expect\l<I , ~Q la st w ell into the new 
to run the ball but was tackled year, The game.s were ma rked 
back on th e ten. with high score~ and ragged play 
The re s t of the game was a see -
saw affair with the Frosh provid-
ing the onl y scor ing threat lat e in 
the fou rt h quarter after intercept -
ing one of Rutledge's passes. Thi s 
was st opp ed when Rutledge in turn 
in tercep ted a Fr es hmen pass a nd 
the g a11)e ended ,yit h the Sopho 
more s in posse ssion of the ball 
deep in t heir own ter ri tory . 
Th e amount of reserves the 
Fre shmen were ab le to throw into 
the fray materially added their 
cause in the la &t half as the Sopho-
mores we.r e forced to play seve n,,_l 
men sixt y minutes . Adamo, the 
sophom ore right tackle was with-
out a doubt the out s tanding man 
on the fi eld a s his hard tackle$ 
broke up th e Fr eshm en attack du r -
ing th e en tir e game , Koenig of the 
Fre shm en se nt the Sophomores 
back deep in th eir own territory on 
severa l occa sions with his long 
punt s. Juergen s and Moe of t he 
Sophomore s both played a goo d 
gam e in opening holes in the line. 
Ferb er of the Freshm en did a go od 
job of calling plays and also made 
one long runbaek of a punt. Rauch 
was one of th e most consis tent 
ground gainers · on the Freshmen; 
he seemed to ha ve the most luck in 
penetrating the strong Sophomo re 
lin e. 
Dick and Miller coached the 
Freshman while Markway and 
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F . Canning 
R. Adamo 
J. E rli ch 
J. David son 
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Fre shm en 
D. MeGumb ,er 





(G. Cou lter 
T. Ferb er 
B. Rauch 
E . Oliv er 
G. Juenger 
Substit utio n 
Fre shmen: Raine , , Koenig, Lee 
Kramer, Powell, Feltman, Meifo t, 
Hubb ard, Morrow, Buel, Conn ~rs, 
Delan ey, Cool:, Neher . . 
Sophomores: Duke, Co llar , Be-
lew, S isk, Whaley., Rasmu sse.11, 
Jo st, Munay, ;f!ess ling , W eborn 
and Kaemph. 
with the only c)9se ga1ne · being be-
tween .t,be Pirat es and th e Dod gers 
with the Pirat es fin~l .ly nos ing out 
on , top Qf a n 18 to .17 sco r e. 
Th~ Cards Jost the fiJ'St game 
of th!) series by bowing to tpe 
Ya nks 26 to 16 in the Big Ten cir -
cuit ,vhiJ.~ in the )3ig Si,c 7 :45 i:-arne 
the Gia nts took t he Red Sox to th ·o 
tune of 31 to 26. 
On Tue s day .the Browns easil y 
won from th e Indian s 26 to 7 while 
the later game tumed out to be an 
even ma tc h betwee n the Pirat es 
and the Dodgers w ith th e Pirat es 
taking a n 18 to 17 victory. 
Wednesday a surpr isingl y stron6 
Soph-Frosh team won one of their 
few victor ies since the in termu~·al 
sports program began by beating 
Lam bda. Chi by the h eavy score cf 
42 to 18. In the late game the Sig-
ma PiKA squad be at a11 irof)-man 
team ot the Sr-Jrn by the sco re pf 
26 to 19. 
, On Thu rsday Th et a Kap a lso 
took a top-heavy game from Tri -
angl e 38 .to 17 wh ile in t)'le lat e 
game th e Kapp a Sigs ro lled up tbe 
hi g h score of 34 to 25 against th e 
Sigma Nu. 
Frid ay the :1>anks won their sec -
ond game at th e In d ian s' expense 
when th ey took a 42 to 35 early 
game. Later in the Big Six c\rcuit 
the Giants also made it two wins 
by handing the Dor:Jgers tlJeir $ec -
ond defeat 27 to 20. 
Music: 
Club 
Th e Mus ic Club will pr esent t ,w 
fo llowing recorded program tlu s 
coming Sunday at 7 :30 p. m. 
"Brah m's Fir st . Sy 1;1plfony." 
Handel's "Th e Messiah." 
• Sai nt-Sae ns- •" H"'ava1;a isc. 11 
Bcethoven-"V iolin Concerto." 
Ev eryon e is invit ed to attend 
this meet ing to be held in Room 
204 No rwood Hall. 
Some peop le are so close you 
can't . tou ch them. 
Tau Beta Pi 
Holds Initiation 
And Banquet 
of roast Long I sland duckling. 
Col. L. B. Feagin presi9ed over 
t he meeting, which began with t he 
introd4ction of gue s ts, including 
the . seJJiQr civils froni Washington 
Unive r sity and M. S. M. Prof. 
Car lton, faculty advisor of the M. 
S. M. student chapter of the A. S. 
C. E., introduc ed student pre s ident 
Th e sem i- annua l initiation and Ed Walten s pie l, who "came 
bal.)quet of Tau Beta Pi was held through" with a little thank -you-
on Tuseday, November 23, in hon- for-inviting-us speech. Walt enspiel 
01· of the new in itiates and Miss in turn introduced the M. S. M. 
J ean Ll oyd hono~·ary member. Be- senior civil s , of which there are 
oause o~ the constitution of Tau twelve. 
.Beta i't was p ossib le only to conEer Th e main part of the meeting 
upon Miss Ll oyd )10norary me111- consisted of a Sec.-T rea s . . repor:; 
be rship: However, a new precedent nominat ion and el.Jction of officers 
was se t , as Miss Lloyd ha,; t \:P. to the St . Loui s se ct ion of the A. 
honor of being t he fi rst wol)rnn to S. C. E.; the presentation of five 
gain. this distinetjon at M. S. M. life-m embership cert ificates to the 
Senior s that were initiated were: A. S. C. E.; and a brief deseriptio,1 
A. Thi ele, J. Van Os, W. Hicks, C. of the activities of the Nationrrl 
Dick, J . Jenkins, H. Scott, =<l S. Society of the A. S . C. E. 
Si,,)'lons. The Juni ors that were The guest speaker of the eve-
initiated were H. ~ust and A. ning was Rear (l.dmiral Ben Mor-
Hoff111,l\n, ee l, Chief of Yards and Docks of 
The spe ake r of the evening was the . U. S. Navy. The title of his 
Dr. Day .of t he Chemical engineer - talk was "The Civil Engineer in 
ing depa rtm ent . Dr. J;>ay's su.bjeet the Navy" which condensed wo uld 
was c!:>elllotherapy and the Chemi - mean the activit ies of the Sea 
cal rela t ion ship of the compounds Bee s. Admiral More ell was a very 
µsed in chemotherapy. Chemother- int ei'esting speaker ' a nd gave a 
apy is th e treatment of . various b - complete accou n t a nd descr iption 
te1·nal d iseases by chemical re<>- o~ the Sea J:lees in act ion . Afte 1· 
ient .s. , The se compounds hav~ a bis tall:, he had s hown a 1hort re-
toxic effect upon the mierqorgan- s tr icted film abo u t the Sea Bees 
isms without serious ly poison il!6 whi ch had just been completed , 
t-1\e, patient. Probably the fir st ef - This was th e first showing of the 
fective chemical cu1;e used on a film , w h i ch contained man: 1 
(lisea~ w,is the famous re1,11edy shots of the Sea Bees in action on 
1
'606" for syp hili s. Ov er 6,000 ar- the various battle fronts. 
senic compounds wer11 synt hesized 
attempting to obtai n a cure for 
sy philis but only 6 arsenic con,-
pounds are . being . used. '.]'qday the 
cbe.mist is far ahead p{ the medical 
experimen ters with his , prod\1oti001 
of new pq ss ibl e euri n.g compounds. 
This is because it tiikes lop ger to 
observe the ~ffects of various 
chemi ca ls on live animals and hu- · 
mans than it takes to synthenize 
the compounds. Two modern 1~eth-
ods of curipg syp hilis by arse.uic 
compounds are the "dr ip methorl" 
and "fever method" which tahe 
follr and one days respectively. 
Malaria js st ill a very serious 
disease in the world since about 
one m illion die from it a year . 'fhis 
is probab ly the oldest treate•J di -
sease by chemotherapy using qsi -
nine, t he extr act fr om cinchona 
bark. T wo re lated synt h es ized 
compounds used today are a ld -
brjn e a nd plasmoshin. 
In the years l 932-35 th e famcus 
"Su lfa" drugs appeared in con -
nection with chemot hera py. Th.ere 
has been a g r eat rush to patent 
these "sulfa'' drugs rnd a great 
deal of research work is being done 
wit h them. 
BACK THE ATTACK! 
BUY WA~ BONDS an d STAMP S ! 








Open Until l p. m. 
6t h Betwee n Pinc an d El m 
A. S. M. Review 
Movie on Working 
()f Magnesium'., 
·,_ tJn t he evehing ' of ·. December 2 
the American Society for Metals 
presented a movie entitled 11The 
Working of Magnesium". The mOv-
ie was distribut ed by th e Dow 
Chemical Co., and showed the cor -
rect methods of working magnes-
ium. It consisted of a series of ac-
tua l illustration s showing the 
forming, welding, and protective 
coating of magn es ium . In the pa,·t 
of the movi e dedicated to the 
forming of magnesium the correct 
too l$ necessary for th is forming 
were illustrated and the import-
Whadda ya know guy s . Love 
has com a to both Johnk and Van 
Os. Both vie for th e h;:,,nd of Tau 
Bait 's only feminine honorar y. 
May the bes t man win, am en . 
The slip-horn arti ste ( ?) does a 
beautiful job of snoring hi s way 
through the drop ins. Tho se w:10 
are used to it sa y, enthusi3 stical-
Jy, that jt ha s a tonal quality 
which is superb. Throw heem a 
feesh, qu eek. 
The AIM E affair la st we ek 
was intere sting. That deal in 
the a:Jd on shootin' iron s was 
really good. Remind s n:e of th ose 
days when we paid tor g eneral 
lectures and go t 'em. 
Look s as if th e ;Rolla mo bo a rd 
has thrown in the towel with fi-
nality. Th er e w ill be n o Roll a mo 
this year. Too bad. It is anoth-
er tradition we ha te to se e go. 
I hea,· that th e Stud ent Council 
has taken up th e battl e for th e 
right to use our own gym for our 
own dance s and not ha ve to g o 
re nt a hall. I think thi s wnJ te 
the hand which will show wheth er 
we pav e an a rmy of . occupati on 
or rea l con~rad es-in•arm s (and unt-
ance of the proper wo11king tcn1p-
erature empha sized. 
;,• 
With Van Johnson an d Don rt Reed 
PLUS 
Act ual - True - Terrifying 
Pictures of 
"T HE BATTLE OF RUSS'IA'' 
White H ot F ur y of a People 
Aroused! 
Sun da y & Monday, Dec. 12-13 
Lucil)e Ball i,n 
"BEST FO OT FORWARD" 
With Harry James an.d Uis 
· Orchestra ' 
Rolla mo 
Tuesday, Dl!c.ember' '7;, 
Jeffrey Lynn a nd Geralcline 
Fitzgerald in 
"A CHILD IS SORN" 
Wednesday & Thursday, Dec. 8-9 
Barbara Stanwyck in 
' "A LADY OF BURLESQUE:' 
Friday & Sat urda y, Dec-.< 10-11 
A T hrillin g Sto ry of Cou rage in 
t he RAF 
"ONE OF OUR AIRCRAF T lS 
MISSING" 
PLUS 
George O'Brien -in 
"THE STAGE ,TO CHINO" 
Sat, Midnight Owl Show Dec. 11 
William Holden a l)d Susan 
· Hayward fa 
"YOUNG AN'Ii WILLINGH 
With Robert Benchley 
Sunday & Monday , Dec. 12-13 
Cha~les Dickens' 
"A CHRI STMAS CA ROL" 
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, .. or how to celebrate a victory at home 
Retur ning hom e with a capture d J ap anese sword , th e hu sky Marine 
is greete d with Have a "Cake". I t's th e kind of celebr ation be wel• 
comes mo sc At home or abr oa d Coca•Co la stand s for the panse 
th~t re/reshes,- bas become a symbol of the Amer ican way o f life . 
BOTTLED U N DER A UTH OR IT Y OF THE COCA·COLA COM PANY ! Y 






Fifty-six Years at 8th &. Pine. Owned, 




, Membe r 01 
FE DERAL DEP OS IT IN SU R ANCE CO RPORAT IO N 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
--
O~kA~ 
ST AN DARO STORE 
for 
CAMPlt,5 SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
. . STETSON HATS . 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
has exploded the German chemical myth 
This is t he Ch emica l Age and many people 
believe th at G ermany is the chemjcal ration. 
Yet hi story shows th at the synthetic organic 
ch emica l industry really startecl in Englansl, 
go t much of its early impetus in France and 
has reach ed its greatest development right 
he re in Americ a. . 
G ermany u nd oubtedly contrib u ted vast 
researc h ••. and vast propaganda , , . but she 
made th e mist ake of tr:ying . tp make it a 
G erm an monopo ly , through Goverrnpent sub• 
•sidies and contro l. There is a profo u nd !es.on 
for us in th at . 
Th e American chemical industry, operat· · 
ing on pri va te cap it a l, has .!pulled out of the 
tes t tube mir aculous new med icines to save 
life , super-powerfu l explo sives to overthrow 
dictator s,marv elou s new materials tha t Nature 
never .dr eame d of . America now has • th e 
r •-. .. 
greates t organic chemical industry in the 
world. 
Kqppers is one of the great raw materi als 
so urces for the chemical industr y. Coa l tar 
cl)emi ca ls go into the new explosives, into 
the new wonder-working medicines, into the 
new plas tics, into tr.ore productive agri cultur e. 
Koppers is the largest builder of coke 
ovens, in wbich coa l is processed to yield raw 
mat er ial,s for th e coa l tar chemical industry 
. . . it is one of the largest prod ucers-;;:nd dis, 
till ers of coal tar . . one of the foremost 
designer s ~nd builders of recovery plants from 
which come the materials for use in medicines , 
explosives, plas tics, synthetic vitamins, syn· 
thetic rubber and other . chemical wondecs . 
An affiliate of Kopper s is one of the larges t 
ind epe ndent coa l producers in America.-
Koppers Co ., Koppers Bldg ., Pittsliurg h , Pa. 
KOPPER _S 
(THE INDUSTRY THAT SERVES ALL INDU~ Rv_) 
World 
News• 
By UNITED PRESS 
The DAit Y Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
ROLLA , DAILY NEW ERA 
United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures a·nd Features- Exclusive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation in Phelps County 
THE WEATHER 
Fair ton ight aii d Wedn esday. 
- Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut-
shell for Our Buay 
Readers. 
VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by. Carrier ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, DE CE MBER 7, 1943 
Publi shed Every Evening 
Except Saturday and Sunday 5c Single 
Copy NUMBE R 68 
JT HAPPENED 2 YEARS 
AGO TODAY. 
PEARL HARBOR, Dec. 7-(UP) 
A po" erfu l, revenge-bent Ameri-
can ca rri er fleet ha s joined th e 
contin uin g off ensive to bla st the 
enemy from t he Marsha ll Island s, 
it wa~ disclo sed today on the sec-
ond annive rsary of the Japanese 
sneak attack on Pearl Harb or. 
City Plans to Acquire Power Utillt 
8- ro- th _ ! _r o- f -=--H -ar -ry - H -ei -mb - er - ge _ r _ G _ive - ~ -,- --- R -et -ur _n- t -~ --B- o-jan_o ___ -. -~ . Council Asks Public . 
TO HURL 5 MILLION ME N 
AGA I NST NAZ IS SOON. 
LONDON, Dec. 7.-(UP)-~ lili-
tary obse rvers sa id today t hat. t he 
United States. Great Britain, and 
Rus sia probab ly will hurl at leas t 
5.000,000 men against Europe with-
in the next four months in the of -
fensive promised by t he Te hra ,1 
Declarat ion "from the East, " 'es t 
and South ." 
~1.-1. Y RAISE PRICE OF '.\IJLK. 
1L\SHI1s"GT0N, Dec. 7.-(UP) 
-The powerful Farm Bloc was ex -
pected to give the administration 's 
Food Subs'idy Program it s first 
Senate setback today by pushing 
through the Ag ri culture Commit-
tee a bill to end subsidies to dairy-
men and substitute a one -cent a 
quart increase in the retail price 
of milk. 
Gardner Tells 
New Iron Ore 
In Southeast Mo. 
Additional deposits of iron ora 
suitable for St. Louis area war in-
dustries have been located in 
Southeastern ~Iissouri, acco!•<ljn6 
to E. D. Gardner , regional director 
of the Bureau of :\>lines at Holla, 
I\io ., who was in St. Louis yester -
day on his way to check explom -
tion work for other minerals ;n 
the Central l_;nited States. 
E~~ecP~~~~e~~!h~1~h ~~e i~h _ ur _ ch _ a _s _Me _m _on _al ~ TO Consider Purchase 
i£!~1~!E :~:ctri:t~rg~:rr~s ,/ un!:r;~::~ti::tc~.~~~~'.on:~~dit ions Of L·1ght, Water 'Plants 
may make for some delay ~but we 
Th e fin e instrument w ill be will purchase the 01·gan and hope 
a gift of Mr. Heimberg er's to get it installed within a reason- The fir s t public ste p toward s I}OSs ible purchase 
b th E" I H · b of able time. It will make a wonder-
::.,. erio"': _r a .. :on~~! :[ dent ful and useful memorial to the ,. of the Missouri General Uti l iti es' Rolla propert y by 
me mber of the loca l church. work of Mr. Heimberger in our the City of Rolla was made la st _nigh~ ~t the City 
church a nd commun ity." Co un c il b y a group of repr ese ntative citizens. T~e This much-needfd addition to the 
church will perpetuate the years of 
work which Mr. Heimberger did 
in the choir, on the board of dea -
cons and on the building commit-
tee . 
The donor, who grew up h zr e 
with his brother and family, is a 
prosperous lowa farmer who has 
never lost interest in his native-
home church, always contributing 
1)1aterially to its support. 
T he chur ch board ha s ap-
pointed a comm itt ee to adv ise 
in the se lect ion a nd insta ll a-
tion of the organ. The commit -
tee is: Dr. J. S. Culli so n. ~!rs. 
H. B. Estes. Prof. R. W. Rank-
in and Rev. ·Frank Rearick. 
A spokesman for the committee 
said "a standard -make organ . of 
proven quality will be purchased 
and installed as soon as possible 
Dairymen to 




Several Saturday Club members 
had the distinct pleasure of hear-
ing .Mrs. J. E . Fulkerson in her re-
view of Get Thee Behind Me spon-
sored by the Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fra ter nity on Sunday afternoon at 
their chapter house preceding a 
silver tea for the Un ited W3r 
Chest. The Saturday Club is very 
fortunate to number this talented 
lady among its new members . 
. . . 
The Missour i Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs has planned it s Bomb-
er Campaiin . The dates are No -
vember 11 to February 22, 1944. 
By agreement between the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs and 
the War Finance Division of the 
l_;nited States Treasury Depart-
ment, all sales of E, F, and G War 
Bonds sold by membe r s of each 
State F ederation during th is peri-
od will be credited . Wilf Saturday 
Sticks and stones are all that 's left of her home as this I talian 
·woman returns from the h ill s to her home at . Bojano after war 
ro lled by . 
;~~i~t~1:!i;:~srt'•::~ :;a ;~~t t~  Mrs. J. B. Sally, Native Phelps Countian, 
light and wate r property i s to be so ld , und~r the ;dis-
integration c l a u se of t h e holding compames act o_f 
the Security Exchange Co mmi ssio n, and the Counc 1l 
i s considering steps to bu y it, wit h , of cour se, approv-
al of the citizens . 
. The council, holding it s re g u la r me et in g !~ st 
night , invi ted in a l a r ge number of representative 
cit i zen s to sound out their opin i o n on the proposition. 
Forty -four responded to the in vitat i on and li ste ned 
carefu ll y to the propo sa l s explained . . 
After readin g a carefully-prepared s tat e ment, 
set ting forth the detail s to date, J. F. Kilpatrick, city 
engi n eer, and L. H. Br e u er, cit y attorney, answered 
quest ion s propound ,e d b y th e citizens . 
I Fol_lowing the dicussions , the group vot-
ed on a motion to instruct the council to 
make a bid on the property and to work out 
best _plans for financing it, Of the 44 pres-
ent, 36 voted for the motion and 8 did not 
vote. 
War Bonds purchased si nce N0-
" Alth0ugh exploration work h~s The need for dairy products be- vember II to the club president so Celebrates 80th Birthday Today. 
been unde'r way a relatively short comes gi~eater as the war progres- that she can ir. turn report the 1 " 
A s explained in the opening statement for the 
council, made b y Mr. Kilpatri ck (who has bE>c:n work -
ing diligently for several years on plans for municip:::J 
ow nership h ere), " It i s th e unanimous opinion of the 
Mayor and Aldermen that s ince t he se properties are 
to be s ofd , the y s hou l d be purcha se d by tlw City, if 
this can be don e at a fair an d reasonal.Jle price, and 
that i t has the approval of a majo1ity of om· citizens.'' 
time most encouraging results ses . :\!or e and more milk is needed sales to the District Pr esident? " Here 's that 80 year old gal!" ~ 
have been accomplished," Gar-foes in 1944. Then she will report to the War probably is the way Mrs. J. B: Sal- WebL now lives, there were bu t 
said, "and in experimenta l wor',{ I Service Chairman of the Missouri ly has greeted everyone who ca ifle three houses l•out in the country" 
at the metallurgical station at How to mee t t his incre ase d Federation of Women's Club who to the door of her home at 1104 on Salem Avenue, and the business 
R 11 d h b d · product1·on w1·11 be disc~ssed at R II St t t d F t d · 0 a a vance as een ma e 111 will keep the records toward the O a ree O 2 Y• or O ay 15 sectio n consisted of only a handful 
proving the grade of ores an,] two dairy schools scheduled 300,000 goal of the Missouri F eel- Mrs. Sally's birthday and she is of stores; Rolla' s popubtion was 
bringing up the grade of lo"'-grar.e - for Phelps County dairymen eration to buy a bomber, ,~hieh not only one woman who tells her probably about 1200 at that tim,,. The city engineer estimated the deal 
would involve approximately $400,000, and 
would have to be financed partially or 
wholly by a bond issue 
iron ores by washing methods so on Thursday. December 9: St. will be named "Missouri, G. F. \V. age-rr:.ore than that, she is proud The NE\V ERA was a weekly 
they may have a market in ti,e James Farmer's Exc han ge, C." Each State Federation of Wo- of it! And well may she be, for she then; w. J. Po well had established 
plants of the St. Louis area." 9 :30 a. m.; Rolla Farmer's Ex- men's Clubs is striving to att~m wea r s he r eighty years ligh tly, anJ it, an d his first w ife named the 
The Bureau of Mines working- change, I :30 p. m. the same goal. -· her laughter rings and her eyes paper-she was Mrs. Sally's older 
in connection with the Geological The two general topics of dis - • * ., s parkle as they must have wh en sjster, Molly . 
Survey has made important dis - cussion will be on feeding and The Saturda·, Club is sponsoring- she was young Miss Sally Bo\\0111m Children All .. Living. Mr. Kilpatti ck told the assembled, 
grnup that it 
i s estimated, on a basis of 1943 gross earnings of the 
hght and water company, that th e property, if owned 
·by t he City and carefully managed, would net 
$75,000 annually. 
coveries by core drilling in So~th- breeding problems. Dairymen who together with the P.-T. A. and A. of St. James. All of Mrs. Sally's six ch ildr en 
ern Illinois and Kentucky wh ,re have questions regarding their .-\. i.; . w., '.11:iss Dorothy Richard- Born '.\'ea r St. Jam es were born in Rolla and all are liv-
large deposits of fluor spar, es - da ir y business should bring them son of the Nation USO, New York Born Dec . 7, 1863, near St. J a1n<.:s ing. She herself is the last surviv-
sential in steel making , have c,een along. A dairy specialist from the City, who will speak on Juv en ile Mrs . Sally has lived in Pheio s or of 11 children; a brother, W. P. 
located , Gardner said . A churn- College of Agriculture will be pre3- Delinquency at the High School on Count y for all her eighty years Bowman . died last year at the age 
drilling campaign, st arted about a ent at each meeting to answer . Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock. with the exception of 4 yea r s spent of 91. Th ree of Mrs. Sally's child-
year ago in Nor th ern Illinois, h~!:: these questions. I The Missouri Federation of Wo - in various plac es , among thern ren live irn Rolla, Guy Sa lly, who 
indicated to date zinc ore der,o 3 - John W . \Voodward, Coun:y men's Club has been particularly Tu lsa, Okla ., ~md St. Louis. Her works at the Frisco Station, Mrs. 
its of more th an 750,000 ton:; ci A'.'{ent, cordially invites you and a1.vare of this problem and at their father, J. R. Bowman, a native of V. B. Hinch, and i\-Iiss 1\Iargaret L. 
minable grade, he added. other dairymen to attend the meet- State Board meeting in Rolla , r,n Tennessee, came to Missouri before Sally. Th e others are: :\fax C. Sal-
"Since Pearl Harbor all min- ing nearest you. October I brought Mr. Roy Scant - the Civil War; he and his wife !iv- ly of Rogers , Ark., Clyde R. Sally 
erals have become critica l ," G':lrd- ----- -- lin, State Super inte ndent of ed for a t im e near Cla rk sville, and of Pacific, Mo., and Mrs. W . R. 
Inform e d that the SEC require s the sa l e of t h e 
local property, including St. Jame s, Steelville, Pen'y-
ville and St . Genevieve ( owned by the Associated 
Electric Corporat ion of New York, w hich includes 
Missouri General Utilities), a local group attended 
a re cent meeting at the~ 11er explained, "but intensive ex - Schools. Roy Breg, National AlliaJ I then moved to Phelps Coun t y. A Luckf ie ld of Tulsa, Okla. 
ploration has been under · way l.o Mrs. Susanna White Set Youth Chairman of New York, and I stockm an and slaveho ld er, he be- The family is celebrat ing Mr s. Boatmen's Bank buildin g Yor k ,confe r ence did prove that . 
in St . Louis. The meeting Mr. Tega n told us that he expect ed discover replacements for se,en New EngJand 'Firsts' :\1rs. l1tfla Friede, a member of the came a Confederate Captain, :rnd Sally's bir thday wit h an ope n 
critical minerals on which de- St. Louis Board of Education, to wanted to leave this section but his house today, giving Mrs. Sa lly 's to set a date withm three or four 
was held in the Rural weeks for bids to be receive d and 
Electrification Adminis- that he wou ld notify a ll . bidde rs 
t ration office ther e t h e spec ificall y when bids mu st be in. 
pendency formerly had been on PLYM0UNTH, Mass. (UP)- discuss the teen-age probler.1s. Sat- wife liked it so they remained . many friends the oppo rtunit: 1 to 
imports." Mrs. Susanna White. who came to urday Club members plea se be in At one time Mrs. Sally's fathe,· call informally and wish her a 
Among developments in the cen- this country on the Mayflower and attendance. owned a large part of the land happy birthday. 
tral region, Gardner said, is dis- Settled in Plymounth, set a record * * "' now within- the city limits of St. A lreadY, Mrs . Sa ll y is making . . ' . Th e bids wou ld then be opened 
covery of new diamond deposits m of firsts for New England women. All depa rtm ents of the Saturday James, including what later was to plans abo ut how she'll celeb1'ate 
Arkansas, where the only diamond Her daughter Peregrine was the Club will give a joint Christmas become the Federal Soldiers ' her goth one! 
REA bemg mterested 111 si multan eous ly and the Associate d 
purchasing the rw·a ] line s Company then plan s either to 1·e-
from the utilit y gro up . ject a ll bids or to accept th e hi g h-field in North America has bee,1 first white child born in New Eng- program in the M~thodist Church Home. The Bowman fami ly nevet -------
located. He left St . Louis last land. When her husband, William auditorium on December 18 at did live there, hut different ones oi 
night for Hot Springs to inspect White, died, she married Edward three o'clock. Mrs. A. A. Drake is the children took turn about stay-
exploration work there, said t0 V.'inslow, thus becoming the first in charge of the program and is ing and supervising the men hir ed 
have indicated additional diariond white bride in New England . planning one en a religious theme. by Mr. Bowman to care for the 
findings . Winslow became · the first pro- Mrs. H. B. Estes, Mrs . F. E. Cli!1- fine stock he kept on the pl ace. 
est one. 
vincial governor of the Plymouth ite and Mrs. C. H. Black wi ll pr e- Mrs. Sally recalled yeste rd ay to 
colony. Mrs. Win slow's son by her sent the music. Mrs. F. W. Herman the NEW ERA 's r epr esenta t ive WAR BULLETINS second marriage, Josiah Winslow, oftheHomeDepartmentwi ll serve thedances ·her fat her let them 
became the first native-born g-ov- refreshments. The Saturday Club I have in the huge rooms of the old 
ernor of the colony. , wishes · to share this program with house. Schottisches, waltzes and PLAN MOVES IN BALKANS. 
LONDO)!, Dec. 7.-(Uf>)-
President Roosevelt and Prime 
~1iniste r Chur chill were re-
ported conferring wit h Presi-
dent Ismet Inonu of Turkey in 
Cairo 'today in what may be a 
prelude to an Allied offe nsive 
in the Balkans , poss ibl y in 
part through the Turkish 
"bac k door." 
DRIVE TOWARD ROME. 
ALLIED HEADQUARTER S 
IN ALGIERS, Dec. 7.-( UP) 
-American troops hav e sea l-
ed a victory in the Ca min o-
Maggiore mountain barrier on 
the main road to Rome , sweep -
ing to the northern rim above 
the Liri river valley, it was 
disclosed today, while Briti sh 
Eighth Army ta nk s forced the 
Mo ro river in easter n Italy . 
J APS DEFE,A TED 
IN SOLOMONS. 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS 
J;l1 SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 
Dec. 7.-(UP)-American for-
ces ha ve sealed the defeat of 
the J apanese in the northern 
Solomons, a field dis patch sa id 
today as a U. S. Nava l bom-
bard ment a nd heavy aerial at-
tacks on Bougain, ·ille and ad -




Def initely interested in what's 
going on, "Torps/' cat mascot of 
Briti sh destroyer H. M. S. Hay-
don , watches Leading Seaman 
Rog ers brush off a snar ling fox 
ma sk. 
the public and will extend a hearty polkas to the stra ins of 'fiddl e' 
welcome to all women of the com- music were popular. "And to this 
munity who come. day, I think nothing equa ls a 
WORLD WAR 
A YEAR AGO 
DEC. 7, 1942 
By UN ITED PRESS 
Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, reported a heavy tank bat -
tle under way in hills around Te-
bourba, 20 miles west of Tuni s; a l-
so announced that Dakar wa s be-
ing opened to Allied shi ps and 
planes for transit purposes. 
U. S. battles hip New Jers ey , air -
craft car rier Bunk er Hill and 15 
addit ional war vesse ls slide down 
launching ways. 
Pri me Minister Churchill de-
clared that Japan would be stJ;ip-
ped of her conquests. 
Gen. Georges Ca troux, Fighting 
French Commissioner for Syria, 
warned United States the experi-
ment of co-op eration ;,vith Admiral 
Jean Francois Darlan in North 
Africa· should be ended 11for mili -
tary reasons." 
:Moscow reported increased suc-
cesses against German troops in 
factory area of Stalingrad. 
waltz," says Mrs. Sally . 
September 20, 1883, Sa lly Bow-
man became the bride of J. B. Sal-
ly and 11doubled my name." She 
came to Rolla a bride, when Pin c 
Street ended where Mrs. Floy 
Civilians at 
Ft. Wood to Get 
Service Awards 
(Special to Rolla Daily NEW ERA) 
FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo.-
Over 1,300 civilian War Depa rt-
ment employes at Fort Leona rd 
Wood will be awa rd ed the newly-
author ized Emb lem for Civ ilian 
Service at a mass meet ing hen! 
Wednes day (Dec. ) . 
The emblem is aut horized for 
award to all em ployees who have 
completed six months' sat isfact ory 
service in the emp loy of the War 
Departm ent, and consists of a rfo-
bon simil ar to tho se wo rn by sol-
diers . 
I t is of deep blu e, with the red, 
"hite and blue Army Service Forc-
es star superimposed. 
Many civili ans from the Roll 3 
area are e:ligib 1t: for the award. 
FROWNS ON FEE 
SYSTEM OFPAY 
The Rolla City Counci l wa s rep- "Pending receipt of notice of th e 
resented at the meet ing by Ma yor t irne for making the bid ," contin -
W. D. Jon es, Aldern;en Ted Bell ued Mr . Kilp atrick, "we have en-
a nd Bob Brown and Mr. Kilpat- deavo r ed to a scertain t he exact 
t·ick. Also attending from Ro1la ear ni ngs and value s to dete rmine 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec . 7. were De Vere Jo slin , .Robert Hel- what Rolla and the other cities 
-(U P)-A sser ting that the sta te ·s ler , Ceci l Herrm 11n a ncl Rowe can r easonab ly pay for the prop -
Bill of Right s will not be work ab le Ca rn ey . The latter men repre sent ert ies . 
until th e f ee system of paying law two groups r eportedl y intere ste d I B"d t B A I I d 0 
enforcement officials is aboli shed, in private purcha se of the Roll a 
1 ? ~ 11 n~o ve ne 
Miss Carol A. Bates of St. Loui s, util ity if the City doe s not succeed Th e bid will be an mvolved one, 
exec utive secretary of the Missouri in buying it . , as th e Cit y a lready owns part of 
Welfare League, urges the consti- Private Gro up Want s It. th e water syste m, and the federa l 
tutiona l convention's government Mr. J os lin sa id at the meet in:,, g-ovcr nment owns part of it . But 
comm it tee to correct the "evil." last night, in fact, tha t he speak ! Mr. Kilpatrick s~id ~t will necessi-
Miss Bates spoke at a hearin g on for one of th e local g r ou ps want- t_>1te over -all obligat ions of aro und 
delegate Franc L. McCluer's pro- ing the property "if the City do~s $4~0,000._ . 
posal to have a ll fees collected by not wa nt it." Th e _fmancing for a ll the water 
local officia ls turned into the pu b- At the St . Louis meeti ng , the pr ope rti es ca n be handled by the 
lie treasury and to put sheriff s and Rolla men were inf ormed that a lSSumg of revenue bonds to be re-
prosecutors on a straig ht sa lar y meeting between the REA and the tired from th e ea rnin gs of the 
basis . Assoc iated Electric Corporat ion water prop er t ies," the city eng i-
"T he fee system is a regular wou ld be held in New York on nee r conti nued, "b ut t he Cit y will 
bus iness in some counties," Miss Nov. 22-23. Th e latter group ' was ha ve to issu e genera l obligation 
Bates sa id, and cited exa mpl es of to be rep1·esented by Pr es ident Te- bonds to purcha se t he elect ri c 
what she te rm ed "gross misco:1- gan of the utilit y corporation. Mt . property . 
duct on the p~rt of law enfor ce- Kilp atr ick was se lected to repre- "T hese genera l oblig at ion bond s 
ment officia ls." She sa id the treat- se nt th e cities of Roll a, St. J a mes, wou ld also be retired from the 
ment some prisoners in Missour i Stee lvill e, Perr yvi lle, and St. Gen- ea rning s of th e electr ic prop erti es, 
are getting, in order that " mor e evi eve. Mr. Anding , an attorney so that t here need be no direct lien 
money can be diverted to the po c- from Pacific, Mo., was nam ed to against any rea l estate in Rolla-
kets of the officials," is "t r eat ment repre se nt the REA coot)erat ives. and wou ld requ ire no incr ease in 
we would resent in a nazi con cen - Mr. Xilpat r ick, And ing and Tegan taxes. 
tratio n camp." wer e pre se nt at the New York "We h ave al so been submitted a 
She ad ded that "t he poor and op- · meeting. pro positio n to finance the tota l 
pressed-the people who are sup - To Ca ll for Bids Soon. cost of both t he elect r ic a nd water 
posed to benefi t from our Bill of Making his report to the counci l propert ies by a bond hou se in D.es 
Rights-are being s lepped on hy a nd the assembled Rolla group last Moines w hich would require the 
corrupt officials through thi s night , Mr . Ki lpat,ick sa id: "I wish voting and iss uin g of only $50,000 
method." to sta te that off icia ls of the fiv e in ge neral obligat ion bond s, the 
State r epr esentat ive Benny A. citie s I r epre se nted fe el that since ba lance to be financed by iss uing 
Roger s of Sparta, aut hor of a s im- Lhe prop ertie s are to be sold, and 'r eve nue cer ti ficates' against the 
ilar bill in th~last 11gis lature, sa id that some out s i_de group or the R earn ings of the properties. that the fee syste m makes it hard EA probab ly wou ld be the pur- Ques tion Plan to Use 
for a sherriif to earn other tha,i cha sers and the new owners, that' "This type of certifi cat e will 
"starvation wages unless he's dis- it was time for us to act in sa fe- I carry a higher rn.te of int e rest than 
honest." g uarding our intere st s. The New J th e r evenue and genera l bonds be-
LT. GENE SCHLOEMER 
WINS SIIiVER WINGS. 
HEADQUARTER ARMY Al 
FORCES CE NTRAL FL YING 
TRAINING C OMMAND, RA~ 
DOLPH FIELD, Texa s, Dec. 5. 
Climaxing a yea r of peak pr oduc-
t ion of fighting airmen, the elcve 
•advanc ed pilot schools of t he cen. 
tral unit of t he Army Air Force, 
Trainin g Com mand today awar de 
s ilver wings to thousand s of ne\ 
fighter an d bomber pilots. 
Eve n a s the graduates wer e dis-
p ersed to new ass ignrnent s pTepar . 
atory LO enter ing active op erat ion· 
agn inst Lhe Ax is, t he tra inin g- stn -
iions were begin nin g work wi th , 
nnw group of adva nced fl y ing stu -
dents who will form the fir st grad-
uating class of 1944 ea rly in Ja nu-
ar y. 
F ighter pilot sta tion s part icipat 
ing in today 1s graduation cere .. 
mo11ies are those at Moore Fi eld in 
Mis sion, Eag le Pa ss, a nd Fo ste 
and Aloe Fields at Victoria , all i 
Texas. 2otent ial bomb er pilots 
were graduated at Brook s, Lu bboc 
Ellington, Pampa and Bla ckland 
Fields in Texas and at Altu s ancl 
Fr edeTick in Oklahoma . 
Among t he new pi lots is Lt. Eu• 
g-ene C. Schloemer of Roll a. H 
was se nt to the Eagle Pa ss pos 
for fina l trai ning. 
cause they are not negotiabl e pa-
pe r s. So the question does aris e 
wh et her it would be better to vol 
less bond s and pay a highe1· ra te o 
inter es t on the revenue certifi cates 
or vote bonds for th e full a moun 
w ith lower interest ." 
Hence, most if t he discussio11 las 
night seemed to center around no 
whether to buy the plant s and sys, 
tem, but HOW to buy it. 
In order to survey the opini on o 
the grou p present, William Stoltz 
pre sident of the Chamber of Com 
merce, made a moti on "for the Cit. 
Council to negotiate a con truc 
with a bond house to finan ce th 
purcha se of the water & light plan 
here with $50,000 in general obli 
gation bonds, the 1·emainder to b 
in 'revenue certifica t es' to be pai 
in ear ni ngs fro rn the proper ti es." 
Tw enty-two of tho se present vote 
:ior the motion , 10 vo ted again st it 
the others not voting . 
Sentiment for Bid 
After discussion on th e metho 
of financing, the fee ling· was ex-
pressed that the counc il shoul d ~o 
ahea d and subm it a bid, mean whil 
working out the best fin ancin 
plan and a lternat es for publi c con 
si deration. 
If the City should en t er the sue 
cessfu l bid, and if the peopl e cl 
vote approval of a plan for fi nanc 
ing it, it is propo sed that t he man-
agement of the municipal uti lil 
wou ld be vested in a Boar d o 
Public Work s, "to be composed o 
four public -spirited and succ essfu 
Roll a citizens" who would b 
charged with the dut y of man agin 
th e utilit y as a board wou ld man 
age a succe ssf ul private enterp rise 
Several Enter Discussion s 
Councilmen pr ese nt at th e meet 
ing were Mayor W . D. Jones, W. R 
Br own, Ted Bell, Alf Smith , Le 
Coursen , Dick Hu skey, Em met 
Mitchell and Clerk A. ·E. Long 
They transacted routine bu sines 
before opening the meet ing- to th 
utility-purchase propo s it ion. 11 
addition to t he offi ci>1ls mention ed 
among those who propounded ques 
t ion s and an swer s were includ ed 
Eric Schuman, Judg e Sam Hess 
E . D. William s , E . W. Carlton 
Dave Ru sh, I. H. Lo vett, De Ver 
Jo slin, Charl es L. Wood s, J. Elli 
W,ilker, Dan Colburn, Noe l Hub 
bard, Rev. 0. V. Jackso n , and ser 
era! others. As def init e plan 
evo lve , it is planned to en lighte 
the public fully th1·ough open meet 
ings a nd in the column s of th 
news pap ers . 
The New Era r eque sts 
fa milie s of boys in the service 
to report news item s concern • 
ing th.cir activitie s by phon -
ing 110 or ·by s topping at the 
New Era offi ce. There is no 
charg e for t his news and with 
so man y perso ns in the armed 
services, it is impossible to 
check on those who are re -
turning home on furlough s or 
wh o receive pro motion s. Help 
us k ee p our "Me n in th e 
Se r vice" column full of items 
a bout the men in our armed 
forces. 
p age Two 
T1 
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Blood donatior 
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